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No date is too far ahead beginning to plan anything that has vari-colored flies

in it, and tents, and the prospects of camp-fire smell.

There is something about a book of trout flies, even at the year's end,

when all the brooks are flint— even s.t such a time, I say, there is something

about those bits of gimp, and gut, and feathers, and steel, that prick up th^; red

blood of any man— or of any woman, for that matter who has ever flung one of

those gaudy things into a swirl of dark water, and felt the swift, savage tug on the

line and heard the music of the singing reel. -Albert Bigeiow Paine
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FISHING SHOOTING AND CANOEING

FISHING AND SHOOTING IN NOVA SCOTIA
Nova Scotia—the Overlooked Hunting Grounds

I H A T i a the
avt'raf!^' sports-

man lookinjj

fur? Obviously

a country which

offers n'Mul fish-

ing or hunting, which is not

alrt'ady overcrowded with his

kind, which is easy to reach

and not cxpcnsivi-. If then* is a place under the sun that

completely fulfilL-^ these conditions it is the beautiful peninsula

of Nova Scotia, famed these many years for its historical

memories, but hitherto overlcwked by the gfi-'at btxly of hunters.

fishermen and camix;r». A select few of these lonR ago dis-

covered its charms, and have been bringing their friends with

them to share the grand s[H)rt; but the real sportsman is not

given to trum(H'ting aloud in public the advantages of the

place which he finds a paradise—cjuite the contrary; Nova Scotia,

strangely enouyh, has done very little advertising. No one

has troubled t >rrect the impression held by a few jH'oplc

that Nova Sen. situated somewhere far up in the frozen

North, instead of a night's ride from Boston, almost due east.

It is not cold, damp, and foggy— it is the very contrary, having

no extremes of temperature, but enjoying the most bracing

climate in .America, inlUienced both by sea breezes and the

atmosphere of the evergreens.

THE UNSPOILED COUNTRY
The above explains why Nova Scotia is about the last

remaining of the unsijoiled first-class s[>orting countries. The

people are not bent upon s(iueezing the last penny out of the

tourist. The wootls are still the real wilderness, and are not

sprinkled with so-called camps, which are really hotels in

disguise, presided over by unscrupulous exploiters. You may

go out for a fortnight's canm* trip and not meet a single jjarty

3

except your own; or, if you are less strenuous, you may inhabit

one of the genuinely comfortable, though by no means elegant,

hostelries that lie on the very edges of the wild, and go out

by the day for your trout or salmon or game birds. In such

a case he will have the advantages of both civilization and the

true wilderness, the use of the telephone, telegraph and auto, as

well as the cry of the loon and the boom of t.ic cock partridge.



NOVA SCOT
WHAT NOVA SCOTIA OFFERS

Brook Trout. This itrovim-c in liti-rally nni' Viint trout

prfwrvr, thf tilth \h-'m\h ihi- trm- salvrltnus fimtinalis, or hnxik

^
trout (rhar), tht- nioHt U'nutiful and tI<iMiy of all thi- inmt.

t Whili' Wf c:*ntmt Ihmimi of mnri' than an (K(a)»i<)nal fnur-|nmfnl»T.

inur avtraK m a-t larm- as in any uihcr knnmi water.*, and the

fish art- to lit- found "all over and cviTywhiTi-," Th" k-^l

, fishinK is naturally in thr early sprinu, siiy from Ma> -t to

1 July Istt, an<l from the last week in Aunust tilt thi- cloin- A the

|.
IfK-'l !«'i»on, (KioImt Ixt. ThoM' who arc at all funsy alMiut

' insert |Msts. and are not afraid of a raw day or two, will (ind

the last of April anil the tir>t fortninln in May a rine litne,

fS|M'eially as the watern are hi^h and aOord ^rand eiincMinjt and
rapid-runninK, '\'\\v niids'imnur fishing, whik- fully as k<«"I 'i-

elsewhere at this time, makes more dinia ids on the skill and
patieme of (he anjjler. VoU vm\ r.H( h a ireel-fuU «'th.mt

stirriuK from the outlyinj; hotels, hut of rourse the further into

the liss-fished waters you push, the hitter the sport is likely to Im-.

The artifieial lly is the usual lure, both "wet" and "dry"
methtMls beinj! sueeessful, the former beinK the ehoire for 8print{.

DurinK thi- latter |Mrt of May, if the black Hy troubles vou,

j

wear a head-net of black silk veiling, a [Uiir of stout Kh>vt*ti, and

y
provide >(uirsflf with sonu kind of "Hy dope."

Nova Scotia trout fishing is justly famous. It is in fact so

good that one has to take care nut to liccume a f sh-hog.

Legal liiiiit thirty fish a day. Tho-..- not Hritish subfertit

ntust take out .1 |.VI)(> lieenix .

Salmon. Si-ason: Kebruary 1st to .\ufiUBt i.^lh. Hest time
is May ami June. S-e "Simrting Ca/, 1 ivr," under Yarmouth,
Sllmiin kiver. KentvilU , Middlelon, ('.iradisc, etc, K.uular
sahiHin tarkle is usrd. with phU of medium wiiuhl,

Coarie Pllh, sueh as \ill..w ami while i«nli. siintish, eels.

hornerl |M,itt. etc., are fonrid e\erywhen-.

Sm Fithins i'* i'> ''»' had all alo.m th»- » .Mst. ihi- Ust places
iK'inn Yarmouth. Weymouth, Diuliy, Smiths ( .ne, .md (hi;

places reached from ihesi- tnwns. iSt- "( .azeiteer "'1 iU-.ides

the Usual deep-se.l tishillK for chI. iH.ll.Hk. ha.ld.H k, etc. there

are smelt to W had. am, iKflUnk fishing with lly r.«I ami tly or

spinner, i . ,i fascin.ilin^i -port. Tl-e ure.il tuna ihorM-m.ickerel)
is abumliiit in St, Mary's Hay and along thf (ape- Breton
ciMst. Me.ivy tuna tat kle is necessiiry. The tuna run lar^-er

here than anywhere else in the world, and t.iking them on
ordinary tuna tackle otTers the finest sport that i-.in In- iina>(ine<l.

Mooie. Nova Stttia offers the very hr.il of moose hunting,

and it is cheaper and morf easily reaehed than that of any
other district of the Kast. Kxi»en»es: B'g game license, *;((),

covering all varieties of game; guide, canm-, tent, camp <ailtit

and pnrtisions for one sportsman and one guide, $4.(H) to 84, .'A)

K«dtemaki] zee Lake. Sculet Berries af Hountaia Ash Hang Arr^unil ths T,akJ>

5 u



F r S H I N (i , SHOOTING AND CANOEING

The HofBing Waih

(MT day. Any nrci-ssiiry tiMiiliiiH in chcii|HT than I'lwwhtTC,

and hardly cntcrB into iht- cxiK-nw colunm. Si'aHon: Scptt-ni-

lier Kith tu DitviiiIkt 1»i, r)nly unc adult liiill mixiai' may Iji-

shot hy any ont- man.

Our niiKWf hunting is IkIIit tc-ilay than ivir iK'fori'. Noti'

the (ollowing rr.-„rd of bulls li-gally kilkd: IMIS, alwut :((»l;

1009, 405; lOli., '(K); lull, til"; l'M2, :i7S; lUl:), 704; 1014,

1,091; 1915, 1,2()». This mean. I,„ut a hundrid Inills

nior* havt* been killci] each year.

The season for calling" covers the first month of the
hunting, but the m<ist favorable time is the last week in

September and the first ten days in October.

N<ite; Kngage your guiilcs well ahead, as the gixxl ,>ne».ire

jiODular.

Caribou. This grand deer may now be shot on the isl.uid

of Cape Breton, which is reached by the Dominion Atlantic
Railway, changing at Truro. Season: Siptember Kith to

October 16th. When arranging for a trip apply (or exact
information to J. .\. Knight, Ks.]., K. C, thief (iame Com-
missioner, Halifax.

Deer. Open season, Octolier 22il to ;ilst; limit, one buck
deer for e.ich i)erson.

Baar, Wildcat and Foi. .>11 .ire
1

1, milol. but -hv ,ind hard
to net, imcpl when hunted with tr.iioed houiiils. N rthelem*
a I.Lrge numlH-r .m -hoi, e.|«Ti.dlj be.ir., .ind ih.' ».ir\ hunter
may run .u r ne ..I .my tinii. Wildcat an<l l„\ hunting
on tht Hiu.w. with dogs, is strenurnls but exciting s|M)rt.

Small Gama. Ih.' wi>kI» of the pmv in.-e literally »«.irni
with al. kind, of furred and feathered , reature., rei konecl imder
Ihr g( Mi r.d I l.iss of .ni,t1l g.iiue. There are the f.ivorite g.uiH'

birds, .uih .IS partridge (rufleil gr, !, wcksI, iH'k. sni|H', dui k>,

geese and -hi. re birils. picjcer, V Howlegs, willel, etc. Partridges
are es|H'(i.dl\ plentiful, owing to the fiut th.it these may U-
shot .inly during the month of (Mol.r. Wo.i<lc(« k -hisiling,

both of ii.ni\e .ind flight birds, is rirstil.iss along the whole
line of the Dominion .\tlanlii Kailw.iv. Ihe .lason starts in

.\ilgiisl. It is wiser to bring one's own dog along. The duck
s*-.ison Lists from Splemlier t-l to M.irch Isl. The black duck
is the most plentiful, though others alsiund. Did you ever
hear of "lolling" ducks.' Then vcni don't know the la.i w.ird

in blind-shisiting: If )ou visit the Issl duck c.iunlrv (round
^armolllh, Digby and Wolfville) you will learn all about it.

.\ sin. ill g.iille liceiiw, gi\ing the right to sh.Hit .ill these, costs

.»l.'i. I'll -hiH.t w.Kslcisk ,ind snilH- a »:«) license is rei|uirid.

The hare iwrongly called ralibitj is the varying variety,

.ind changes to white in wir.ter. It is found everywhere and is

in season from OcIoIk- Isl to March 1st. Hi sides this little

animal the wikkIs aliound in sipiirrels, woi«lchiicks, otters, mink,
wcasi-ls (ermine in winter, when turned white), porcupines,
lieavers, muskrats, li«ins, eagles, blue herons, hawks, owls,

ravens, crows, and jays, as well as all the song birds. The
(leerless hermit thrush sings here as nowhere else in -America.

"If I CiD But Hold Hint"



I N NOVA SCOTIA
SiKirl.imn ,... «.inir.l .i«.ii„., .h,«,ii„|, «.., „„||,, ,),i, h

.in- ni„.i i,«.f,i| ,1. «,.|| .„ |«,„||ifi,| |„r,|.^ n..^ .,„,| ,,,,
li«.li.. .ir. |,p.h. l.'.l l,v l,i«, I'.Tv.ii, «ii|„,i,i „.,„„. |i,.,.„„., ,,„
""' .ill..«((l i,rv ti„..,rcii- ill ihr «.,..l,

CANOE CRUISES
Many |Mri,,,(ih, |,r,.iin,,, |Mrli, iil.irU th..., r. ,„ lir.l . .i,ilv

liy ihi- Damlnion Allutic, .,„• «„ti.l,Triilly a.l.i|,i,-,l ,„ ,]„
lll..ri„ii. .|»,„ „( ,,„|„, ,nii,iin, ,„ii,|,i,i,.,| .i,h ,r,i,i, ii,hi,iB,
ph..l.,Kr.i|.liMiK I- ,i|,im „,|,, (,,r ,|„. ,.„u„„y I, ., |,.r,,,,,
n.l.i.rk .,f Uk,~ In.

, ,in,l Ih,- , ,,rri.,- f,„iii „„,. ,„
ihi. iilh.T ,ir. (,« ,111.1 ii.ii.illy iiry .h.irl, Ihv ..iii.h. , ii„

"

i» U-n.iiiiin ,, (.,i,„i„. „i,h |i„.,| |„„|„,.„ „„.„ j„,| .„„„.„
.mil 11,1 U.|t,.r ,„ur« ,,t hr.u iii^ „|, , „u|,| |„. |,r,.M rilK-.l. In
Ihi- lir.t l.l.Hi- you ii„„, ,,„i,|, .,,,, ,„„|„ ,.,„„,„. .hi,.), „„ ,„,
pr.neir.illy i„ ihc o|>,'n .lir Th.- i./„n.- .,f Jm,.. ,„ J„l, |

.„

mill Ih.- (rauran.-i- „( ih.- .M.rBrifii,. Ih,- ,i,i«|,.r.,|,. , y.t. i.,-

»"' I'"'' «"< '•"> Ih.- I"a.,iii.ili.,ii ,,( h,H,kiii„, plavii.i; .ii„|

mllinn .. I,..j..„..||,.,| -„|,„|,,,,,,- ||„. i,„i,„ ...
.„,,||,,,i,„.„„,

w.lh N.iiiiri .111,1 all h.r »iM , r.-,ili,r.-,, ih,- „, „f Hu. rai,i|,
ail.l Ih, Bl,,ri,. „| Ih,. ,.,,„|, lir,. ihir.. i, „„ v.i,,,ii„,i ,,„ ,.,„,h
like thi»:

Mr.-lill.iii,' (liily .1- „i,i,:, .„ yi„i ,h,„,„- 1,. iiiaki- ill in 1,1, ,

m.l slr.-nii.ni, .-noUBh t..r .1 lazy |«-r«,ii, »h., i, ,,,„l,..il i,, In
his Klii.l.- .1.1 all Ihi- w.irk. If y.iii ,ir.- »i.,- y,ai uill «„ ,l,,i,|>

al fir,l. Tli.-n. a> y.ai u.iiii ,lr.-MKlh ..i„l inlhii.i.i.in, v.iu «il
Hiiil y.iiiiMlf ,l„in« iiiiir.- .in.l i,i„r,., I,,ith »i,h r.»l .iii.l |,.i,|.||

ami ii.rh.i|,.. .,l,„, »i|h k.-ltl.- .111,1 1,,,1,1,-r, lill ih,- liiii,. ,|,. .

1 1)111.-. «h.-ii. afl.-r a .li-li<-i.,iis »ii|,|K-r, s..ii,-.-,| uiih ih.- Inn- »„,kI,
.ipiH-lil.-, y.,ii sircl.-h y.iurwlf .im liixuriiiiiHly uii.ItT yiair l.-.iii.|.,

ti. wali-h Ih.- sparks „f ih.- .amp Sn- k„ -ailiin ap al,.,v.. ih.

A Thrcc-Pounilcr—Some Tickled

Th* 8illlb«o, ranoni S^lmoii Water

Ir.-i- I..p». anil finally I.i slip ,m-.- inl.> Ih.- pl.-asinl 'l..inil ,,f

N.kI" wilh.i (.i-linK.if |»-a.-.-an.lii."Kl will li, iii..n. .\.i, a.an.«-
Irip, plus .- ini! .ml, is l.y ii„ m.-ans l.>, sir.nm.ns .-v.-n for
a .li-li.-au- « n, l.-l ,il„n,- ., ..iluisl r.n.-. I k.i„» ni.iiiy tu-«ly.
».-.ls, wh.) . .. »|,.ni ihi-ir him.-yiin..ins in ihis m.inm-r.
l)anKi-r..ii,.- \.,i a hit. if y-.,u h.iv.- a «.»»! Kili.l.-. wh., I,ik,-s n..
ih.inn-s. Th.Ti- ,ir(- f.-w .-.iiii«- .i. . iilt-iits th.it .in- not . aiistHl
hy .,iil-,inil-.)ut f.Hilh.ir.lin.-ss or vjr.iss .-.iri-l.-ssii.-ss.

Hnl if y.,u ar.- "I.K.kina f..r troal.l.-." .in,l wish I., in.lul||t'

in ihat iii.ist fas<inalint; of s|H,rts for a ni-rvy man—sh.„iin8
ihi- r.ipi.ls. y.,ii ,..,11 havi- all you ,ant. front the quii-l.-r run».
wh.-ri- a wi-tlinn will Ih- th.- w..r»t that .an hap|,-n, to ih.- an«ry.
r.K-k.sIr.-wn pilih.-s lhat a prn.l.-nl Kni.li- will warn M.u an.iinst!
Iiut will alu-nipt if y.ni i-oiii,n.,.i.l, afl.-r ...n-fully ri-ni.iving Ihe
iluffi-l, proyisi.ms. aii.l, lirsl of .11. ihi- l.nli.-s.

Thi- .harm of \.,va s..,li.i is ih.it a trip iii.n I,.- |,lann.-.l
f..r any nunilK-r „f .lays, as ih.- wali-rs arc so .-asy of naviKalior
th.it one .an .l-nihli- .iii.l lurii from pl.i.-.- i., |,l,i,.,. .n „i|| ,,,„j

ll.-\.-r m-l .ml .,f jr.Kj^l lishiiiH. rt-nu.|iili(.r lhat.

KnKa«t- Kui.k-s an.l ..ullil i-arly. Hrin« .i suit .-f lij;hl oil-

skins .ir a l.jnn oil-skin ..Mt, l»,. thi. kn.-ss.-s .if uni,.-r-u...r, ..

swi-au-r. stout, high l,o.,ts anil .i..Mp slip|i,-rs or iii.« isiiis.

khaki or .lushi. k .-Lithini-. l.-ath.-r 1k-Ii. .I.,|;skin ul.n. s. an.l!
in sprini!. silk hi-a.l-nci an.l "lly iI.i|k-."

<«-t a .-(ipy .,f Ih.- uaim- law and om- of "Thi- \\.,\ of ihc
Uoi.ls." nuhlishi-il hy i;. i', I'mnam's Sons, N.-w S orii, whi-h



•-Il tell you everything about the wood, that you may have
forgotten, from how to play a trout, to what to do with a
»ick or wounded man. It was written in Nova Scotia.

ARRANGING A TRIP
The beautie. and the bracing atmosphere of Nova Scotiaare always here to welcome you, but, if any regular trip intothe woods,, contempUted, it is of the greatest advantage toengage guides canoe, and provisions well ahead, eve.-, monthsr possible. The best men are apt to he spoken for early This

folder ,s written as a guide and a help towards making up yourmmd Decide as soon a, possible in regard to these points:
(1) What you wish to do (hunt, fish, canoe, etc.)- (2) Whereyou wish to go; (.1) How many day. you intend to keep your

guides (as they will have other engagements and must know«hen they will be free); and (4) for just how many persons
you nec^ .-iccommodation. The "where" can be decided by a
study of the "Sporting Ca^etteer." which follows. Remember
that the more precisely and the earlier you state your want,
to your chosen outfitter or guide, the easier you make it forhim to satisfy them, and the less chance there will be for mis-
understandings and disappointments.

The same advice is good In regard to hotel accommodation.
Write early.

The game law allows visitors at hotels to fish by the day
without being accompani

1 by licensed guides, but parties

CAN O E I N G

•laying in the wood, over night must be accompanied, no guide
being permitted to .erve more than three persons.

Each sportsman should supply himself with a copy of thegame law, and, both a. a genuine sportsman and an honored
guest, should scrupulously observe its provision.. The Customs
authorities have the right to demand deposits upon guns, rifles
fishing-tackle, cameras, etc., brought into Canada, but they
are always lenient, and make it as easy for the visitor as they
may. '

For further particulars of a general nature, which may be
desired about hunting and fishing in western Nova Scotia the
reader is referred, by permission kindly granted, to the following
gentlemen, who are richly endowed with experience in all branches
ot i\ova Scotian sport:

J. A. Knight, K. C, Chief Game Commissioner, Halifax N S
Edward Breck, .VI.A., Ph.D., Ex-President Nova Scotia

Ouides Association, South Milford, Annapolis County, N. S.
C. O'Dell, Game Inspector, Annapolis Royal, N. S.
H. .A. P. Smith, Game Warden, Digby, .N. S,
Powhatan Kobinson, care of N. Y. Sporting Goods CoNew \ork City, who sells N. S. game licenses.
It is suggested that me purchaser of a license to fish or

s loot .should apply ;or the same to the Game Warden or Officer
whose address is shov n in the "Sporting Gazetteer" chapter'
in connection with that section of country the visitor has
selected as the starting point for his fishing and shooting
expedition.. It is not necessary that a license be purchased
immediately upon landing in the province unless it has been
decided to begin operations within the domain of the officers
appointed to issue same at such point.

A KcdgeiBAkoogee Rod tail Oun Club C*bia
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South MlUord Honit

ANNAPOUS COUNTY
AniupoU. R07.I. Railway station for the famous sporting

section of the Liverpool water system, including South Milford,
Mart and, Lakes Kedgemakoogee and Rossignol, etc. fsee below).
Hotels: H.llsdale House, Queen Hotel. Information and

r o.n*,r A""''''''
'''"" "" ^°*" Clerk, F. Harris, or of

-y „ ,'
'"'""' Inspector. Automobiles and teams for .Milford

and Kedgemakoogee: VV. H. Edwards, Frank Ritchie J A
Buckler. Arrange with C. VV. Mills for automobile to Kedge-
makoogee Rod and Gun Club. A. D. Thomas' stage and
automobiles leave for Milford on arrival of express trains.

AlbMy. (Guides: C. Connell, C. Zwicker and W. Wood)-
station for Albany Cross, reached by changing trains at Middle-
ton. Excellent fish and moose country: good canoe trips. Hotels-
Durhngs and T. O'Berne's; »1.00 a day. C.uide, at Albany
Cross: C

. A. Connel, M. P. (iroucher: 12.00 a day and found-
they furnish ramps, canoes, boats and tents. The principal
waters are the heads of the Nictaux and Port Medway rivers
and the hunting grounds are near by.

Bear River. (Sec Digby County.)

Bridgetown. Hotel St.James, J2..W a day. G««l moose
country reached from here. (See Dalhousie.)
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Clementsvale, reached by team from CIcmentsport station

(four miles), the omnibus meeting all trains. Local guide-
Alden C. Chute, who has team and outfit. The fishing waters
are near by, except Long Uke, twelve miles distant (team
»1.50). The woodcock and grouse shooting in this district is
famous, but dogs must be brought along. Mr. Chute will
provide board at $1.2,5 a day. Other guides, Fred Long, A 1

Danelam, charge 12.00 per day.

Dldhousie West. Leave the railway at Bridgetown and
drive to Dalhousie. Mr. R. A. Warren of Bridgetown will Ki^o
information. Guides at Dalhousie: Chas. Gillis, Freeman Shi,,p
and Sam Swift

;
S2.00 a day. The country- is excellent for moose

duck, partridge and woodciK-k.

Deep Brook. Popular summer resort on the sea. Gikx)
sea fishing, sailing and bathing. Trout are found in streams
inland.

Kedgemakoogee Lake, one of the most biautiful sheets of
water on the continent, deep in the real wilderness, dotted with
green islands, with dozens of tributary streams There on
Jim Charles' Point, Albert Bigelow Paine, author of the "Tent
Dweller," and Dr. Kdward Breck, the famous "Eddie" of that
lovable and bewitching tale, pitched their first night's camp

14
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on thc.r long trail, and Paine had his first battle royal with the
trout. Here his been established the " Kedgemakoogee Rod
and (,un Club "-address New Grafton. Queens Countv-
property, comprising over I..WO acres, with seven miles of water
front (.arage and gasoline supply, tennis courts, bathing
Ijeaches of white sand. Electric lights for house and grounds-
roomy log cabins with 6replaces and running water. Kedge-
niakoogee guides (Micmac Indian or native woodsmen) arc good
cooks, good hunters and good companions. Membership not
necessary to Ik- a guest. Terms; $12 per week; S2..50 per day
Guide and canoe, n.aO per day and found. Complete outfits
motor b,»ts, telephone, etc. The guides, including the Lewises'
Minards, Germains, Rogers, and others, are among the best
men of the province.

The Club is reached from Annapolis Royal by regular auto-
mobile servicc-thirtj-five miles of goixl road through a wild
and mtercstmg country. Fare: single passenger. M.OO each
.ray: three or more, U.W each way; heavy baggage transported
by teams, $1.00 per hundred pounds. This is on the edw of the
very Ix'st moose-hunting and trout-fishing country; anywhere
out of sight of the clubhouse \-ou are in the genuine wilderness,
hor canoe trips there is no end to the choice of routes in every
direction-down the Kedgemakoogee River, across Great
Rossignol (with wonderful Toheatic in prospective,) to the famous
Indian gardens, or further up and over a portage to the waters

of the Sissiboo and Tusket rivers. Splendid fishing right near
the clubhouse, (lame birds very plentiful in season. Bear,
fox and mink. License obtainable at Club. Information fro[n
C. W. Mills, Manager, New Grafton, Queens County, or
Annapolis Royal. Game Warden; .Monzo Minard, Maitland.
Annapolis County. \. S.

Minard's Camps are also recommended as clean and com-
fortable for a long .ila>-. They are situated further down the
lake, and are generally reached from .Annapolis Royal or from
Caledonia, Queens County, where they may be addressed.

Lake Hiuro. A hamlet lying on the road to Lake Kedge-
niakoogee, four miles beyond South Milford. It lies very high,
in the profound wilderness, and is very salubrious. Board at
T. Munro's. Guide: Lawrence Munro. (See South Milford.)

Lawrencetown, near Middleton. Good game-bird shooting.
Moose hunting near (Albany Cross, etc.) .Often good salmon
fishing, the Delaney pool being one of the best waters. Informa-
tion at the "Elm House" ($2.00 a day), (iuides: C. Zwicker.
Chas. Connel and K. C. .Merry, all of New Albany. Annapolis
Countv-. They furnish outfits, tents, etc.. and charge $2.00 a
day each.

Milford. (See South Milford.)

Maitlaad, Annapolis County. Village thirty miles from
Annapolis, and five miles from Lake Kedgemakoogee, surrounded
by the best hunting and fishing grounds. Especially rich in
grouse. Board at .Mrs. Ford's. \V. Ford keeps a general store,
and will furnish all information and hire guides, (iuides-

16



Howard (it-rmain, A. Nixon, S. Baxter
Minard—also a guide.

MMdleton. A town forty-eight miles from Digby. on the
railway line, with good game-bird shiwjting and trouting near
by. The salmon fishing in the Nictaux and Annapolis rivers
IS well known. Hotels: American House, Central House, »2.00
a da\, American plan. Cuides: Spurgeon Vidito: »2.l)0 a day
also the guides at Albany Cross (which see), E. S. Dodge,'
Kisheries Agent, will furnish information.

Plradise, near .Middleton, with .-xeellent salmon pools in
the mimediatc vicinity. Board at local hotels »1.00 to $l.,->n
a day. Guides: Haggle Luxey, Stephen Luxey and Noil Labra-
dor, Micmac Indians and good fishermen. R.tes, S2.00 a day
and found. There is also good trout fishing in Paradise Brook
and Lake, Eel-Weir, S:ind and l.illey lakes. Teams cost about
»3.1)n a day. H. \V. Longley furnishes information.

Nictam F«Us, with excellent salmon fishing, reached from
.Middleton. Guide: A. S. \idito, »2.00 a day. Guides can also
Ix-. secured at Paradise or Middleton. Information from
E. S. Dodge, Fisheries Agent, .Middleton.

South Miltord, one of the most important fishing and hunting
centres in the province, and a favorite starting and outfitting
place, lying on the headwaters of the great Liverpool system of
lakes and streams, and on the forest turnpike, on each side of
which stretches away the unspoiled wilderness. It is also a
favorite summer resort, reached from Annapolis Royal in an
hour by automobile (fifteen miles), or by A. D. Thomas' mail
stage, leaving Annapolis after the arrival of the express train.

17
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Fare, Jl.OO: baggage extra. The Milford House (tS.IX) per
week: J2.WI per day) and cabins are kept by Mr. Thomas, who
outfits parties completely and furnishes teams, canoe and
guides. Milford guides arc excellent and many have been made
famous by such books as A. B. Paine's "Tent Dwellers," and
Dr. Breck's "Wilderness Pets," both of which were written
here. One need only mention such men as Charles Charlton,
Horace Munro, Lou Harlow (famous Indian moose hunter),
John Lohnes, C. Sullivan, L. .Munro, Jim Mailman, R. Long-
mire, L. .Mailman and G. Wilcox. .\o b.-tter miwse hunting
anywhen-, nor trout fishing, both near the hotel and in all

directions to the coast. Line woodcock covers. Partridge
extremely plentiful. From South Milford wonderful canoe
routes radiate in every direction. \ou may put in at the h.jtcl
and run clear down to the Atlantic Ocean with only a few short
portages, passing through fine fishing waters all the wav, and
crossing the two greatest lakes of the country, KedgemaitiKjgee
and Rossignol, with the famous Indian gardens. Or you may
work over into the waters of either the Port Medway, Hear,
Roseway, Jordan, or Sissiboo rivers, or, finally, descend the
Tusket River and come out near 'i'armouth, and you are in
fine trout waters continuously. Rates for trans|i<irtation to
surrounding territory: buckboard and [air of horses, 20 cents
a mile; single team and one horse, 1(1 cents a mile; automobile,
20 cents a mile; trunks, .TO cents each.

IS
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DIGBY COUNTY
DIjby. Delightful ,,nd popular summer resort, with a

Bplendid view over the Annapolis Basin. For hotels, etc. see
Vacation Days." Trout fishing is easily obtained by driving

a few miles, but the chief sports of Digby are boating, bathing
and deep-sea fishing. Cod, pollock, haddock are caught with
hand hnes^ but the best sport is trolling and fly-fishing for
pollock. Porpoise hunting is a unique and exciting sport some-
times indulged in by hardy canoeists. Boats are on hand at
reasonable prices. Intending moos hunters usuallv go into
the woods by way of Bear River or \ mouth. Bird shooting,
however, is a native Digby sport, and there are no finer covers
especially of woodcock, in the province. Information obtainable
at the several hotels. Game Ward, i H. A. P. Smith, and Mr Keen
the jeweler. Duck shooting excellent around Digby. From
Digby stages run to the smaller sea-fishing places of Sandy
tove. Little River, Smith's Cove, etc. There is also some good
salmon fishing in the county, about which Game Warden Smith
Digby, can tell. Guides are generally secured at the outlying
points where it is proposed to fish or hunt, such as Beir River
Flavclock, Weymouth, Doucette Lake, etc. See under thesi
places. Guides generally charge »2.00 a day, each. They are
not apt to have outfits.

Bear River. A beautiful town, lying four miles from the
railway station of the same name, and celebrated as a starting
point for trouting and especially moasj-hunting parties, who

in

can be completely outfitted and provided with excellent guides
by Clarke Brothers, who keep a fine general stor, and furnish
all information. Game Warden: W. G. Clarke. The country
behind „ suited to canoe trips, which need not be confind to
Hear River waters, as s.iort portages take one into the systems
of the S|ssiboo, Tuskel and Liverpool rivers. Excellent summer
board^ I here is an Indian reserve here. Splendid roads lead from
Bear River to the hunting and fishing regions. The trip to the
spot where canoes are taken is made by auto in thirty minutes.

Havelock is a small village twelve miles by team from the
railway station of Weymouth (auto, »4.00), on the upper waters
of the Tusket River and near those of the Sissiboo. It lies
nght in the moose and trout country, the genuine wilderness.
I he game warden and head guide is E. B. Sullivan, who board,
you for Sl.OO a day and has outfits. Other guides are Frank
Sullivan Havelock. A. Sabean, Hassctt, and H. Sterle and
Ben Hatfield, Southville. The charge is »2.o0 a day. Ariange
trips well ahead with Warden Sullivan.

for the excellent salmon pools at
Hectanooga, station

Salmon River.

Salmon River, with good salmon fishing, nine miles from
Hectanooga. Henr>. Melanson keeps the inn (»1.00 a day)
and guides you (12.00). There is also good trouting in ,hj
lakes urther back. Warden Smith of Digby is the best authority
on salmon fishing here.
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SMdy Co«, reached either by uteamer from Weymouth or

stage from Digby. Village b.-autifully situated on the 8o<r.lled
l)igby Neck, between the Bay of Fundy and St.Mary's Bay
Excellent sea fishing tor cod, haddock, pollock, hake etc •

plenty of tuna (horse mackerel) in St. Mary's Bay, but it ij
difficult to hook one. Hotels: Hillcote, Milage House, Bonnie
Brae. Captain Sandeis arranges for fishing parties.

Weymouth, railway station for Havelock, Sandy Cove and
other sporting places, a thriving t ,wn at the mouth of the
Sissiboo River. Hotels: (loodwin's, |2.,M a day; Marshall's
and Melanson's, both 11.50 a day. Boats for hire. Inquire at
the hotels.

KINGS COUNTY
Kings is celebrated as the former country of the .Acadians

with the village of (Jrand Pre, the home of Kvangeline, in its
midst. But It offers the hunter e.^icellent sport. Big game is
then.: m.«„e, Ix-ar, deer, and even a few caribou; the last
being protected. The grouse and woodcock shooting is excellent
and trout are abundant all over the Irackwrnxls. Salmon are
also found.

Aylesford, with lovely surroundings and good board. Hotels-
Ayles ord House. Good game-bird shoeing, «:a fishing, and
lots of brook trout.

XV
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Warden Henry Taylor.

Forert Home, a hamlet in the woods, reached by team from

Kentville (distance ten miles). Guide: Stephen Knockwood
charges $2.00 a day and found: has no outfit, but furnishes cano,-.

Ortad Pr», the lovely hamlet immortaliled in Longfellow's
"Evangeline." Grouse shooting and plenty of ducks and shore
birds, as well as fishing of various kinds. All this can be reacheil
from ..olfville.

KentvlUe, the thriving headi|uarters of the Dominion Atlantic
Railway, the General Passenger Department of which will furnish
dctail.rl information on the hunting and fishing resorts of the
provinie. Back in the wo<xU moose and liear are found, while
nearer by the game-bird shooting is more than gcxiel. Trout
are plentiful. For hotels, see "Naration Days in Nova S-otia

"

Guides: Jim Toney, Charlie Walton and J.«. Kn,Kkwoo<l
Team, can be hired for Halls Harbor, nine miles, and Kingsi^irt
fourteen miles, also reached by rail, where gcMJ sea fishing cm
be enjoyed.

King.ton lies near graml hunting and fishing country. m,«,se,
bear, birds, and trout being the princi,wl game sought: an<l in
Uoud Lake large lake trout (togue) are siiid to W- plentiful
The chief local authority is (lame Warden ami (juiile Frank
Cassidy, who has outfits and camps in the wo,kIs ami engag.-s
guides, and to whom one should apply. He also gets you
temporary membership in the Cloud Lake Club which h:is a
house of Its own. (luide with tent, 12.00 a day. Team from

Tha Wster SparklM and lh« W«Tei Dance
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OS (or K Day's Sei Fiihinc

Kinnston to Cloud Lake, $.i.(M). Warden Cassidy gives a

glowing account of the fishing and hunting in his region. The
Kingston hotels a!so furnish information.

Wolfville is an attractive university town, much frefjucnted

l>y summer touris- s. on accou -t of the many delightful trips in

the ncighl»()rhooit, including that to (".rand Pre. There is tn)ui-

ing farther back in the wilder parts. Guides near by are: Charles
O'I.eary and Lew Benjamin, at White Kock; Obed Benjamin, of

Black Kiver. Kings County, who charge ifl.Od a day.

HALIFAX COUNTY
HalifaA, the beautiful and interesting capital of the province,

wofih a visit for its own sake, is the starting and outfitting

point for the vast fishing and hunting regions lying to the cast,

where there is the l)cst of trout, sea-trout, salmon and deep-sea

fishing, and small game shooting. As for big game, there are

more moose killed in Halifa.x County than any other, which
will surprise those who think of Halifax as a city onlv, forgetting

that the capital lies in the largest county of the pro\ ince, miisi

of it still wilderness.

Information maj be had from the Chief C.ame Commissioner.

J. .\. Knight, Esq., K. C., SS Harrington Street, wh() will suggest

localities, recommend guides, etc.; also from Came Wartlcn

G. P. Henry, 14(t North Street, and Geo. Chapman, guide,

112 We>t V;)unn Street, who ha.s his own cabin in ih,/ wuhU,

2:1

where m<x)se, game birds and trout almund. Halifax steamers
take the s;|K)rt»man ah)ng the coast to such famous sea-trout

and trout and siilmon localities as Sheet Harbor, MusquodotHiit,

etc., and the places U-ytrnd; twenty miles off lies Grand Lake,
with real landlocked salmon and striped bass. Along the line

of the dominion Atlantic Rai .vay, starting from Halifax, are

the following sporting centres:

Windsor Junction, with game birds, trout and landUxked
salmon.

Beaver Bank (sixteen miles), near good fishing f;>r trout and
landlocked salmon, locally called grayling; also game-bird
shooting. Guides: Wm. Nelson, John Harriston and Wm.
Lively, charge $2.(K) a day.

At North Beaver Bank, eight miles, there are moose, (iuide:

Wm. Nelscm.

Ellershouse, in wild country, where there are moose, bear,

grouse and tlucks, especially on the Stillwater and Panuke
lakes, where the guides, J. Brooks and J. Fogarty, reside, and
Rob. Guild, charge »2.oO a day. Do not outfit. Hotel: Ellers-

house Hotel. »1.:)() and S2.()0 a day. Team to Panuke Waters,

*2.(H).

Bayside, eighteen miles by team from MuscjuodolMtit Harbor,

on the Halif:ix and Mosiiumioboit Railway, thence to camps
two and one-half miles. Moose, bear, wildcat, partridge, blue-

winged ducks. Chas. H. Coolen, guide, has log cabin in most
convenient place to hunt from; su[)plies. boats, guid'*, per day,

$3.00. Camp help, §2.00. Sup|>lies all camp outfit required.

Extra charges for transportation. Sl,7.i. Country hunted

Sixth Lt 2 — October
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rnnsist.t of hard and soft uixkI-Ik-IIs uith l.iki-s and slrtMi)i>,

marshes and nuadnws.

Luwer Ship Harbor, alMUit foru-livr inilo from Halifax 1>>

stcanilxiat or roach. Moose, licar, liliii'-winni'd diick, imrlridnt-

und plover, yellow [fits and other U-aeh t)ird!>; salmon, trout

and bass. Cuide: (iibson Russell, *'2,(M) (nr day.

Assistant or ramp help, per day, $]..')(), Can pro\ ide fur

party of six. Siipplits boats and niotur on lake <listriet, con-

sists of ofx'n territory and K""*! huiilini; ground, with a larjje

number of lakes anti rivtrs; log camp; <-ook-room, situated at

T.out Lake, 12 X 14 feet; can also supply tent. U'dclothi-s and

cookintj; utensils.

Additional information fur sportsmen conrerninK Halifax

County can be obtained from Mr. J. A. Kninhi, K. C., Chief

Came Commissioner, Halifax.

YARMOUTH COUNTY

Yarmouth, known as the "(iateway to Nova Seoti.i," is the

port of landing for the direct Boston =teamcrs, and offers neu

arrivals either sea fishin|{ or irouf .ind salmon within a few hours

after landing. Al)out everythin*, in the fish line can be got near

the town, and back in the w o<ls there is famous moose, U-ar

and wildcat country; while the ganu-bird, wild-fowl and s-hore-

bird shooting ranks with the vety best in the province. The

shops are excellent and outfitting is easy. The hotels are good.

Yarmouth has a fine corps of guides, most <)f whom reside in

the outlying towns, and many of whom have complete outfits,

Starting at Sixth Lake
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camps in the woods, etc. Among the best Known are: Judson
Cray and K. P. Walton of Kemptville; (). I'. Roberts of North
Kemptville; Ellison (iray of Kast Kemptvdle; Kred (Itmld. Jr.,

fjf yuinan; Kddie Kinney of Little River Harbor; etc.

Those who propose to make it a starting point should com-
municate with Roy S. Kf , Secretary (iuides' AsstMialion,

who will furnish reliable ^»rmatir)n. The town and sur-

roundings abound in the nn.jt attractive brairding places, some
with sea bathing, information in regard to which may l>e had
of J. Bond Cray, Tourist Committee, Board of Trade. There is

much golf, yachting and boating going on, and plenty of cratt for

hire. Automobiles take you tpiickly t<( the outlying hamlets,

on the edge of the true wilderness.

Among the best-known places for sp<irtsmen are;

Kemptville, reached by automoliile or by team, twelve miles

from the station of Brazil Lake. ImiH-rial Hotel (K. F. \Valt<)n),

on the Tui-ket River, famous- ^or trout and salmon an<l for

canm-ing trips. The wildernc n legins here and many success-

ful moose-hunting ]>artii's s' .rt from this section There are

many excellent guides who lay be engaged through Mr. Walton,

(T through Mr. R. S. K' 'y, of Yarmouth. Many <jf them ha\e

cumple'e outfits in the woods.

Deerfield is known for its fine game-bird covers, principally

j;rou3t: and wmwliock. N. B. Hatfif"ld ha^ trained bird d>jg^

and can show hunters the best sport.
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PROTECTION OF FORESTS FROM FIRE
The value of the Canadian forests ean hardly be over-

estimated, althouKh the destruction of small portions of them
by fires amounts annually to a serious item. Anyone who has
been in a district over whieh a fire has recently passed will

appreciate the utter ruin of the district for several years for the
tourist, the hunter and the angler; and we bt'lieve that every
true sportsman is glad to do anything in his [mwcr to prevent
destruction of the forests and will observe carefully the follow-

i"g suggestions of the fire rangers:

"The greatest care should be exercised between April 1st

"and October 3lst, and if a fire is made in the forest, or

"a distance of less than half a mile therefrom, or upon any
"island, for cooking or obtaining warmth, the maker should—

1st. Si'lcct a Ux-ality in the neighborhood of which there

is the smallest quantity of vegetable matter, dead wikkI,

l>ranches, brushwiMid, dry leaves or resinous trees.

'2d. Clear the place in which he is about to light the fire

by removing all vegetable matter, dead trees, branches,

lirushwwMl, and dry leaves, from the soil within a radius

of ten feet from the fire.

:M. Exercise and observe • ery reasonable care and pre-

caution to prevent such fire from spreading, and care-

fully extinguish the same before quitting the place.

"Great care should be exercised to sec that burning matches,
"ashes of pipes and lighted cigars, or burning gun wadding.
"or any other burning substance, should Ire completely
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k Fair Day's Work (« Two Roda

Salty and Sllraulating

"cxtinnuishi'tt l)ff(iri' thi.' siMirtrtnun Icavi-s thi- !i|»«>t. Tun
"niiich ciin- cannnt be rxiTi-isi-d in thi'sc important niiittrrs."

OTHER DOMINION ATLANTIC PUBLICATIONS

VACATION DAYS IN NOVA SCOTU. A hancNotmly

illustratrci ln«)kU't with map, etc: cuntains rcimprchcnsivc

list of hutfts, hicinling-huusi's and cottajn' colonics. Vrw.

A NEW AND BEAUTIFUL EDITION OF LONG-
FELLOW'S EVANGELINE, with an intrcHltu-tion hv Dr.

Arthur WVntworth Hamilton Kuttm, tolling the story of the

country and tht- imk'iii. MaiU-d on rt'ci-ipt nf IHc in s'amps.

ACADIA, a briM-hitri' Kcrn'rally descriptive of the KvanKi'Iint-

country, illustrated in coltjrs. Frtf.

GENERAL TIME FOLDER, containing times of train^i and

steamers, and Rffit-ral information, sent free.

These publications obtainable at all the ])rincipal Ticket

and Truirist Dfficis or address the (ieneral Pussenxer Depart-

ment, Kentville, N. S.

For additional iaformatlon, regarding Clubs, Camps, Hotels,

Hunting and Fishing Territory, the Way to Get There, Cost

of Tickets or Any Special Data on Tuna, Salmon or Trout

Fishing, Employment of Guides, etc., write to

R. U. PARKER, General Passenger Agent,

Dominion Atlantic Railway and Steamship Line

KENTVaLE, NOVA SCOTU
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